OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (EXPORT)

B WING, 4TH FLOOR

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU CUSTOM HOUSE, NHAVA SHEVA
DIST, RAIGAD, MAHARASHTRA 400 707

F.NO.: S/12-GEN-62/2005 AM (X) Date:- 28/07/2010

PUBLIC NOTICE NO.73/ 2010

In Pursuance of Sub-Section (1) of Section 5 of the Right to Information Act, 2005, the Central Public Information Officer within the jurisdiction of the Commissioner of Customs (Export), Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House, Tal Uran, Dist Raigad is appointed as hereunder :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name / Designation of the Officer</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Designation Under the RTI Act, 2005</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Appellate Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shri P.R Nair, Deputy Commissioner of Customs (Export), Jawaharlal Nehru Customs House</td>
<td>Room No. 507, A Wing, 5th Floor Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House, Sheva, Tal Uran, Dist Raigad, Maharashtra 400 707</td>
<td>Central Public Information Officer</td>
<td>Information pertaining to the Office of the Commissioner of Customs (Export), JNCH</td>
<td>Joint Commissioner of Customs (Export), JNCH, Nhava Sheva</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(SUSHIL SOLANKI)

COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS (EXPORT)

JNCH

Copy to:-

1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs, M-I, II & III.
2. The Commissioner of Customs (DPPR), New Delhi.
4. The Commissioner of Customs (Import), JNCH.
5. All Addl. / Jt. Commissioner of Export Commissionerate, JNCH.
6. All DCs / ACs Export Commissionerate, Nhava Sheva.
7. BCHAA, Bombay Customs House Agent Association, 73, Mittal Tower, C Wing 7th Floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 005.
8. All India Import & Exporters Association, Churchgate House, 2nd floor, 32/34 Veer Nariman Road, Opp. Akabarally, Flora Fountain, Mumbai 400 023.
10. Confederation of Indian Industries, 105 Kakar Chamber, Dr. Annie Beasant Road, Worli, Mumbai 400018.

11. Office Website.